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been confirmed, and that confirmation
haa been received of the degrada
! also
tion of Prince Tuan.

Number of Deaths by
Chinese Boxers.

1'iiuiiii

Htrlk.at Terr Haute.
Terr Haute, Ind., Oct. I. The em
ployes of the Terra Haute Electrical
No
railway went on a strike
cars were started and no electiio light
or power la In serving. The men struck
because the management refused to
yield to the demands made by them.

Roosevelt Entertained
in St. Louis.

remain In Washington until the 134 or
when he win again go to Canton to
remain until alter the election.

2Sd

Yeateey'efltMelrlntie Artlira,
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. (. in the trial
of Henry Youtaey, charged with complicity In the Ooebel assassination, wit
ELECTRICAL RAILWAY STRIKE.
nesses give testimony regarding bis
suspicious actons and threats mada by
him. The Jury was taken to Frankfort
New York, Oct. I. A complete U.t of to Inspect the scene of the tragedy.
the 1'rotestant missionaries known to
B.ier Kalles.
have been killed from (he bglnninf
Lorenso Marques, Oct. 1. Hundreds
of the Boxer movement to September
I and those unaccounted for, haa been of Boers with their famillea are fleeing.
received by the American Bible So- Most of them have America as their
ciety from Rev. John R. Hykea, D. D., ultimate destination.
Ita agent In Hhanghal. The lima numOoverameat Leeee Omve Way.
ber ITS, very few. If any, of wliom will
Portage. Wis., Oct. I. Unprecedent
escape, of three
are men, 73 are
women (41 married, 12 single) and It ed high water in the Wisconsin river
children. In the above total there are caused the government levee to give
wsy this afternoon and a tremendous
the following; Americans: Twenty-fiv- e
men, 24 women, It married, t single) rush of water spread over the low-land 20 children; total, 69 Americans. ing part of the city. Streets and base
The total killed about whose death ments were flooded and people hrrrled
there can be no question, are 11 men, t the higher ground with valuables,
( married women, IS single women, and the resulting damage will reach
and IS children; total, 43. Of the killed thousands of dollars. No live so far
the following were Americans: Three a.-- reported lost.
men, S married women, single women,
Par I lament Members.
S children;
total, IS.
London, Oct. I. The total number of
membera elected Is aa follows:
. HE WANTS PRINCE TUAN.
SS4; opposition,
ITS.
Total,
fllwnghal. Oct. . Natives report that
M7.
Field Marshal Von W alders ee has peremptory demanded of Prince Chine and
MARKET REPORTS.
LI Hung Chang that Prince Tuan and
other Boxer leaders be handed over to
film for punishment before he begins
Money Market.
1o negotiate.
New York. Oct.
on call m
Hvrkius friction is reported between
1h llritlBh and Russian
troops at
per cent. Silver, MHc,
Hhang Hulk Wan after the capture of fSt
the forts.
Wheat Market
The Japanese coniilder the withdraw'
Chicago,
Oct. 9. Wheat October,
al of the Chinese Imperial court Into TCHc;
November. 74c.
the interior diminished the oonference
Corn October, 4076 41c; November,
In good faith by that
government,
hence Japan will not reduce the num 170.
22
Owls October, 33c; November,
ber of her tioops In China.

Chinese Situation.

y

,

oney

IN AN UrilOAR.
Kaneaa t:lty Market.
Hong Kong, Oct. (.The district of
Kansas City, Oct. . Cattle. RePlatHhan la In an uproar. Antl for
Ign placards are belli posted liberally. ceipts. 21,000. Market steady to a shade
A plot haa been discovered to destroy lower. Native steers, 13.5O4JS.60; Texas
S2.tSir4.7l;
Texaa cows, 1100
all the missions. The viceroy haa sent steers,
1.08; native cows and heifers,
11.60
troops,
6.16; atockers and feeders. $3.00 4. 5
bulls, 12. 26(63. 60.
EMPEROR WILL RETURN.
1,200.
Market,
Calves Receipts,
Pekin, Oct. (.Prince China baa re
at 14.266.85.
celved an edict from the emperor dated
6,000.
Sheep Receipts
Market strong.
October 1. in reply to a note aent at the
request of the legations, saying that he Lambs, I.Me5.00; muttons. S2.t6G4.00.
will return to Pekin as soon aa negotia
Chicago Htork Market.
tions take a favorable turn.
Chlcngo, Oct. . Cattle Receipts, 4,- THEY WANT PROTECTION.
00u.
Uood
Market generally steady.
Washing-tonOct.
The Chinese to prime steers. $6,6044.00; poor to me
minister salt
that if the powers dium. $4 60415 40; Mockers wnd feeders,
riKhrded It as essential that the em alow, at $2.60414.60; cows, $2.(064.25;
peror and empress dowager ahould re- h Iters, $2.764i 4 60; canners, $2.002.60;
turn to Pekin, he wa quite confident bulls. $2.20t4 40; calves, unchanged,
tins could be brought about, first by $4.0006.00; Texas fed eteers, $4. 104 Si,
Klvlng positive assurances for the per-- Texas grass steers, $3.3Vu4.00;
Texas
ival safely of their
majesties, and bulls, $2.C0(3.25.
tlen, as a plain evidence of this assurBreep Receipts, 14 000. Market for
ance, directing the bulk of the allied sheep steady; lambs, alow, Uood to
foices now at Pekin to be withdrawn choice wethers, $3 ko(i4.00;
fair to
lo Tien Tain, Yang Nun. or some other choice mixed, 13.403.BO; western aheep.
point, leaving only a few hundred 1$: SOS 4. 00; fair to choice mixed, $3 40
ttvops at Pekin us a guard
3.s0; western aheep, $3.80tl4.0O;
Texaa
aheep, $2.6033.60; native lambs, $4,260
CABINET M EHTINO.
5.35, western tamhe, $4.75j5.15.
Washington,
cabct. ".To-day'- s
inet meetliiK, whl' h lasted two and a
Committee Meeting.
half hours, ia devoted exclusively to
The executive committee of the ter
tho Chinese situation. An answer of ritorial republican committee Is In sesthis government to the French note sion in this city. Commodious head
wm.t practically decided upon and will quarters have been established In the
be put In form for transmission to the stcond story of the N. T. Armijo block
Flench government very soon. Its eul- - ot the corner of Railroad avenue and
amnce was not made public, and will Second aireet. The following members
no be until it is delivered to the French of the executive committee are present:
ni'nlstcr for tiun&mlislon to hi s gov- - F. A. Hubbcll. chairman; J. L. Hena,
eminent
secretary; Solomon Luna, treasurer;
numbers, J. D. Hughes, proxy for Max
MOIlH
Float, of Santa Fe; Martin Lohman,
Is
anI'arls. Oct.
It
Los Crucee; Thos. Hughes and T. A
nounced
that news received Finical. Abeent, T. B. Catron and R.
here from Oil mi Is more reassuring E Twitched.
d
Kmcllnh
the
snatches make out;
than
The committee got right down to
that n agreement between the powers bualneea and are arranging details of
will be arrived at on the basia of the tn campaign In each county. I n forma.
relcas'e's note; that the reported ar- tior from every county gives assurance
rival of LI Hung Chang In I'ekln haa of republican success.
sti-ad-
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THE PRICE:

. 7S"A DOZEN

CALL AND 5EE THEM.
...STORE

EVERITT

DIAMOND
,. PALACE

RAILROAD AVE.

if

Lamps.

Lamparas.

.n t,
-

aViia .

-

M

The coft of Faery Lamps
has been so reduced that
there is no reason why every
(amily should cot be possessed f one.
We have a magnificent
line of decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low
prices AlsoNljfht Lamps,
Kitchen Lamps, Alco-

hol Lamps, etc,

Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
Phone 534. 810 West Railroad Avenue.

i

foods were stolen, but nothing else has
been missed up to press hour. Ths rob
bery was reported to the police, and
Marshal McMlllin
and
his sleuth
hounds are now Investigating. All auspicious characters will from now on toe
carefully watched, and those without
visible means of auport will be marched
out of the city.

.

.
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This Country From Mexico
SAN DOMINGO

The editor of the Rio Orande Repub
lican two year ago lugnested for delegate to congress ths name of Bernard
S. Rodey of Albuquerque, deeming that
a ratification of our choice by the re
publican convention, would result In
the best posalbls good for our territory
and our people. Our suggestion at that
time, though considered, was not acted
upon, and it Is now that our choice has
received the full recognition we have
desired.
Among other things we have said of
e
past, ws desire, while
Mr. Rodey
extending the heartiest congratula- I N0"1, 10 relterste an opinion expressed
in tne republican of date or August z,
1KSS, which was in part as follow:
The name of Hon. R. S. Rodey of Al
buquerque is so well known that tt
needs no eulogy from our pen. He Is a
man of unusual talent and marked
ability an eloquent orator, and one

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY

STORE.
DIAMONDS are going to be verj mueb
higher. Buy now and save mousy.
Oar stock U beautiful and complete
WATCHES Ws ar
acknowledged
baadijaarters
for flu railroad
watches either for cash or on
payments.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
tor weddlug or annlreMary glfta.
Whist prima and etapls table

m;

goods.

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlaslow,

A.T.

THE PHOENIX!!

Ladies' Wool TVaAsts.

(tan Juan, Porto R!oc Oct I. Fear
persons, one of them a woman, ware
killed In a political street riot at Ouay-awhloh laatsd all night The rioting started In a cafe, when a member
of the federal party shot and severely
wounded a republican. Twenty persons. Including several policeman, were
wounded. Several of these will die.
The wtiols district ia arming, and the
police fore Is Btterl,' mnable to cope
with the rioters.
CHAMCs!

roft

MINERS.

Valuable Mlalag Claims la ths Klondike
Now Ofltorea fur Bale.
Victoria. B. C, Oct. . News that the
Dominion government 'iss decided to
offer for sals all the government claims
in the Klondike haa been received with
uch Joy in Dawson, as It means the
development of some of the best prop
erty on the Yukon. Theie offers Include
all the alternate claims reserved by the
government during ths big rush and all
claims that reverted to tha crown
from various causes. It is estimated
there are between $,000 nd 10,000 of
such olalms.

styles snd colors, snd our price is fully 35 per cent cheaper than elsewhere.

J ACKETS and. CAPES.

The time of the year is here when you think about buying your fall snd winter
wraps. Our New York Buyers have surely done their part for this department, so we are
sble to show you as handsome a line of Jackets and Capes as was ever shown in the cilj.
Our space is only sufficient to describe a few.
flrsy Helton, Box Front, handsomely stltohed, lined throughout with good quality of sstf .
Vert Handsome Jacket In Nay, Bed and Castor, has high storm collar, collar and laipslls trimmed
with applique and satin, lined front
Box Coat, made of Rough Kersey. This stylish garment baa 7 rows ot stitching and la l'ned with Duett
quality ot satin.
Light and Medium Capes or floe BnglUh Helton. Trimming ot same material, w" arrllqns fft'ct
Vary Handsome Cape, made of floe all wool Kersey. Trimmed with frlda ot Bl rk bailn end 1H 'neb.
Martin Knr down fronts and on collar, Lined throughout with floe Batln Lining. .

IB. HLirLnLS (Co.,
TELEPHONE NO. 8S9.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD

AVwrvtT

Coming From Mexico.

Fort Worth, Texss, Oct. I. Twenty
Chinamen and Itallars bsvs been ar

GIVEN AWAY!
A DRESS SUIT C ASE

' Revolattoa Started,
fain Domingo. Oct
A revolution
haa been started at Ran Francisco.
General Pipl Plchardo and eight more
Insurgents have been taken prisoner.
Th government
a sua pension
of the constitutional
guaraotea because of tha disturbance.
.

dvr;J

Nothing New.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct
niw haa developed In tb strike altua,- tlon.
Millinery Opening.
On Friday afternoon and evening,
October 12th, Mrs. L. H. Shoemaker
will hold her fall millinery opening at
No. 206 West Gold avenue, and invitee
tha ladles of Albuquarqua and vicinity
to call between the hours of t and t
and 7 and I p. m. Ths display will con
slst of the very latest In head wear, the
assortment of patterns will be complete and ahow the result of careful
Judgment and experienced workmanship. The very latest Paris and New
York patterns will be shown and While
ths material, style and finish will be
tha price will be moderate.
Mrs. Shoemaker
given a great
ha
deal of time to the a.rangement of this
opening and promises to show all callers something that will repay there for
their time.

Will bo presented with every purchase of a suit of clothes
of $15 or over.
This is an unprecedented offer and will

LAST ONLY
TRIRTY DAYS.
Our entire stock of Winter Underwear has arrived and
wo arn ready for you, O ir leader is a Fleece Lined Health
Underwear at $1.25 per suit. Come and examine it.

flrst-clas- s,

i

Mandell & Grunsfeld. J

MUNkV TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, sc., or any
good security: also on houaehold goods

stored vith me; atricly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for houoenold
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold avenue.
IYRH, THR

rLOKIHT,

lalma rera and Cat Flowers.

Agents lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
Pattsros 10 sad IU
NONB HIGHER

AO

E00K1T

THE

MAIL ORDERS
Fills. Saaas
Dsr as Rascrvci.

READ THESE HONEY SAVINQ PRICES
QARMENTS..
IN READY-TO-WEA- R
Aud while readlug bear In mind thaterery Hem offersd Is reliable in quality. Ths merwho soils iraxh ran quote as low, or eren lower price, but you can't buy mr-eliandl-ae

chant

ot the same grade elsewhere In this ooiniuuulty at these prleee.

NEWEST IN

TAILOR-MAD-

SUITS.

E

HANDSOM

E OXFORD GOLF CAPE.

Bteour Wlodtw Display
ot tru batt nude ot Bioad-etotTenttlons, H' mespuo,
snd Peb-b'- e
Camel Hslf tff-cHnltlogs. In all tta New
(' "logs snd Latent Mo1 s.
We enumerate a f w ot the
lu nr styles and etlors we
hrve:
Bwarlrloth Suits, colors
Tan. Hniwnr.Blne and Au o- mo'ille. skirt trimiifdwitb
8tin folds of a emitrretlog
sliail. Jackets uai'e

Handsome Oxford
Oo'f Cape. Plain
OxfirJ Face and
Colored piald Back.

ts

See our Windows
gains. Come early and get
first choice
for Bar-

MP

R. F. H.ELLWEG & CO.
NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

PI k I

Is

had

ut.
f r

H'sh
Tbe

'

liar and

bt cult:!i 00to

CAMKI, HAIR
HPUN uri-fh-ai-

New Fall and

N rerersable-llk-s

lustration with
Collars,othes with

110

K

rs Tan,
and Oiey Skirt en I
rows
rued
with
trl
of Velt I'liilr'f. w.ll dried
and talk red. Jacket double
Hreas'ed no lpple. Ha tin
K ujln lined, ou'y $17 60.

1

Hoods,
finished
of
with bat ds
Blaek Taffeta, Tailor stltrbli g. t rie-- t

at 4iK$7M,
sio.(sntiSDO.

MWBk

MiK'e
Jaok-- i

Winter Stock.
and turns.

Be sure snd

lee this pretty line of Waists before you buy.

1

j

"Julia Marlowe"

Shoes, welts
Admitted to be the most comfortable

VKMTloi

mird.

Colors, Browns, Tans,

Only

'Juiubo,"

our Shoe for stout women,
ially large at the ankles, meaning comfort.

is espec-

Oxblood Walking Shoes, Kibo calf, extension
The very latest.

Fine line of Mis.es' and Children's Dress and
School Shoes, ia kid and calf.

T. HUENSTERMAN,
Next;toBank

ot

Oreye and

B

ack).

Skirts

Piping. wU Hnel aud tallund.
trlmruel with
Jacket made with large revere and Satin R matae lined.

Shoe made

soles.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING1 and en- graying a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at nonet prtoes fori
ton wit people to boy.
lie E. FOX, Albuqtiorquo, N. M

(eats

ACTUAL COST.

A new line of

t

The prettiest waists you have evtr seen can be found in our store in all the newest

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

NEW PHONE 194.

at

DRESS GOODS.

REVOLUTION.

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

The HtoOrande Republican on Juilse Ro
il. y'e Nuuiloatlun.

Wsrt

THICrnitN

i

Undesirable Emigranti Getting Into

SPECIAL SALE.

.

Bleak

TV

We hare by far the handsomest line of wool Dress Goods in the city. Gray Cheviots, 54 wches wide, jutt the thing for Tailor-mad- e
fSuits. Also a line of Camel's Hair
Suitings in mixed effects and pliids. These goods are very populai this season for street
wear. We received last Saturday by express about
doien Crepon Suit patteras ia
Black. These are the handsomest ever shawo in Albuquerque. The patterns are entirely
new. Come in and see them.

ed.

Cerhraa Haa Recovered.
City, Oct. . W. Uourke
CIIAKLK4 OTT'S CAPTl'RK. j
Ctchran has practically recovered from
b.s Illness and will resume his speech- Followed Two Thieves to laleta ant Cap.
making tour
tared On With Stales Packages. 4
floms express packages were stolsn
Defaulter.
P. II. Oilhooley, lust night at the depot platform and
New York, Oct.
counsel of the Kllxabethport. N. J., the thieves got as tar as laleta with
their spoils and then quarreled over the
y
banking company, announced
of them. The agent at ths
that William W. Bchrleber. ths missing division
clerk, was a defaulter to the amount of bov P'c caught on that all was not
$50,000, and that the bank directors had rieht and made It his business to And
out all he could. They rave the snap
made good the shortage.
away and he Informed the expreea officials here. Charlie Ott armed himself
WOOL MARK s:T.
and went to the Junction on No. 1. The
two men were there but quickly moved
Demands Not I'reaalng ainl Iluyera Show out when he came
In sight. A shot fired
Ma laellnallnn In llii),
over them brought the one touted with
While there ths packages to a stsndstlil, but the
Boston. Mass., Oct.
has been some sales on the wool mar- - otner soaped. Th. lt0en rtlclea be- this week the demand Is not prees-In- x Ing recovered and one thief captured
and buyers show no Inclination to was considered enough glory for the
tendency to make time being. The thief snd his booty
bLV.
This had
the market aoft In places and fins medi- were brought here and turned over
um and line territory wools, staple and to the authorities.
evoured, could be purchased at 45 to 48
cents, while in some instances parcels
SOO Tleketa.
have been sold at a lower flgurs. Fleece
Five hundred tickets will be sold at
are quiet with prices nominal. the Albright Art Parlors for one week
although there has been more Inquiry only at $1.00 apiece, which will sntitls
f r those wools for the paat week.
the holder to twelve of our beautiful
platlno cabinet photographs, worth $4
The Latellea Are at H laa.
Secure a ticket which will entitle you
Edward Lavelle and wife are In the t this Krand offer any time in thirty
city from Albuquerque. Mrs. Lavelle daya. This 4s to Introduce our rrork.
nd she
la suffering with rheumatism
and show you what we can do. This Is
and huaband are here In the hope that no fake. Satisfaction guaranteed. Al
quite
lady
is
she will And relief. The
bright Art Parlors, 113 North Third
elderly and is subject to occasional at street.
several
at
has
and
lacks of rheumatism
periods before experienced relief In this
To Loan $10,000 on Improved Albu
climate. Mr. Lavelle is an old railroad querque real estate. Inquire of 8. B.
man and thre Is hardly a railway west QllletU
of tne MlsaisHlppl on which he has not
dune sefvlce. It was learned from him
that the Santa Fe is about to mike
$300,000 worth of Improvements in Albu
querque. It proposes to build a new ho
tel, a new depot and make other add!
tlonal facilities for Its increasing busi
ness El Paao Independent,
COMOKt-MH-

--

Fatal Political Fight in
Porto Rico.

rested at El Paso charged with being
unlawfully In the United States. It Is
said hundreds of these undesirable emigrants make their way across ths Mex
ican border and aa fast as captured by
the customs officers, are being deport

Kansaa

I'OH DKI.MiiTK TO

ia

ATTBBTIO

Government Claims In Klon
dike For Sale.

ad

MAIL OBDBM

oca most raoi
A HO

..t.

thinks of public questions. Ths riht
la
to participate in the government
one of the Inalienable rights, light
that you republicans recognised when
Lincoln waa your leader, and a right
that I, and a right that you never repudiated until you fell from Lincoln
down to Hanna."

6 '40.

OUR NEW

I

NUMBER 297.

oamarvt.

mar-chi-

Mlnls-terallat- s,

$3

STREETRIOT!

y

e

R0GERS--

possessing a thorougti knowledge of
New Mexico and her best Interests, and
would work solely for our welfare aa
would perhaps no other. Mr. Rodey
la a gentleman of much tact and popu
larity added to true merit. His record
as a man, a lawyer, and a atatesman la
a clean one."

Rlaek Jerk's rate Vet I'adeUrnilned.
Tom Ketchum, alias Black Jack, sen
tenced to hang at Clayton, October I,
Is enjoying the rep rive afforded by the
appeal to the territorial supreme court.
Bryan Pawing the Soil in the This court will probably meet in No- vmbr and If It affirms the doislon of
the lower tribunal which it doubtless
State of Illinois.
will, the case will presumably be carried to the United States supreme
court. Should this court of highest
Bourke Cochran Has Recovered and snd final resort decide adversely to the
train robber, which It doubtleaa will,
Will Begin His Tour.
the prisoner will hang In January or
February nsxt.
The Iron nerve of Ketohura Is not
phssed In the least by hie prison Ufa
NEW JERSEY ClERK A DEFAULTER.
within the gallows' ghastly shadow.
The famous bandit's cheek haa never
paled; his eye never flinched, and his
t. Lou s, Oct I. Gov. Roosevelt
breath never shortened at the ever
was
12:30
es
he
breakfasted late. At
present thought of the noose and the
corted to the Merchants Exchange, drop. He haa fearlessly challenged his
where ha responded to a hearty recep- criminal fate and fearlessly will he
tion with a short speech. A carriage meet the Just penalty.
drive planned by the local reception
committee, was vetoed by Roosevelt, KOHBKHY AT THIKIOX
LAWLKR'S
who, instead took a horacoack ride.
five Uood Revolvers sad Two Itoiee of
HRVAN IN ILLINOIS.
Cartridges atolea.
at Thlrton
A robbery occurred
Arrived at Uvlnry fcarly and Met by a Big Lawlrr'a
second hand store last night,
t'rewd.
the thief getting away with five good
Quincy, ill.. Out. . A special train revolvers and two boxes of cartridges.
bearing W. J. Bryan reached Qulncy Yesterday morning a strangsr entered
early
before any one In the the stors and asked to see soms revol
party had arisen. They were not, how vers. Mr. Lawler showeu them to him
ever, permitted to continue their slum and from the way he handled the goods
bers. Notwithstanding the early hour. Mr. Lawler thought he was a profes
there was a throng at the station. sional, but (wing very busy at the time
among them being
clubs wbojpali no particular attention to the man.
acted as an escort to the speaking After looking at the goode for a abort
grounds. Bryan spoke on the general time the man remarked that ha would
Issues of the campaign.
come back later on and would then seCarthage, III., Oct. (.Bryan spoke cure the weapons. Last night some
at Camp Point, Golden and Carthage. persons suposed to be the man who
At Carthage he took cognisance of exwmlned the revolvers In the morning
the criticisms of his personal pert lit and had them located, broke Into the
nation In the campaign, saying: "Ac
tore through the rear and going up to
cording to my understsndlng of poli the front of the store abstracted the
sovereign
and
tics, that aa the cltlsen,
the show case
also
'..on, The two box., of and
ofl
the cltlMIi tavt

Have Rearhed Wa.Mastna,

and Cabinet Discuss the

e

I

Prince Tuan Wanted Before Washington. Oct.
President and
Washington
Mrs. McKinley reached
Peace Is Declared.
this morning. President McKinley will
McKinley

Book Binding
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A LIST

5
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PKBBLK CLorU SUIId.
Colors, Hlne, Brew a, Ore

and Blaek. Skirt tailor
stitched and Peretllne llued, Jacket satin Bonalue
lined. No tappets, high Btorin Collar.
Onlr SUM.
NO.

lofKCUL

bL'lT 8 ILK

On sale this wrek. Suit No. WO. made ot Tn tloo and
nomesLuns, colors, Dark Blue, Kuyal Bins, Bnwn aud
Blask. Bull No.SOO.ouiora Orey Blue.Jrey BIok ai.d Hrowo.
Well lined skirt aud man tailored. Jackets
Grey.
lined with Hatlu. Oar regular $10C0 and 111 60 Bull.
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round top Murray-make
tent for sal cheap. Almost
new. The tent cost In stock, 1226, and
d
can be purchased for about
M. S. OTERO.
the amount. Address or cell on W. T.
Prssldsnt
McCrelght, president of the Fair
elation.
flrst-cls-

DIRECTORS.

one-thir-

All

of ths newest creations

In wool

dress goods. Just In. Don t fall to see
them before they are picked over. B.
Ilfeld A Co.

Jfnhn's handscreened Gallup coal
radiates mors heat than any othsr lig
nite.
Second fall

HCIIfcMIC.

hipn-"-.-

d "Walkover"

for men on earth.

t an- -

Cheap.
A
for coufha and cold
Is all right, but you w.nt something
that will relieve and curt ths moat savers and dangerous results of throat
and lung trouble. What shall you doT
Go to a warmer and mors regular climate? Yea, Id possible; If not posalble
for you, then In either case take the
only remedy that has been Introduced
In all civilised countries with success
In sever
throat and lung troubles,
"iioachee's German Syrup." It not only
heals and stlmulatea ths tissue to y
the germ disease, but aJlaya
causes easy expectoration,
gives a good night's rest and cures the
patient Try one bottle. Reoommend-- 1
many yaw by all druggists In ths
world. For sale by J. H. O'RIelly A Co.
Muy

Ths best method of cleansing th liv
er Is the use of ths famous little pills
known as DeWltt's Little Early Risers.
Kasy to take. Nevsr grips.
Berry
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
kicked la lb Head.
Prof. C. T. llagerty received a painful fleeh wound in the forehead last
Tucsduy afternoon, as a result of a
kick from a horso. Just us the profes-bwas starting home after the day's
session ut the college, his horse got one
foot over the trace; this angered the
animal and he begun to kick; Prof,
llagerty Jumped safe), from the buggy
but thought u cliaxtisenu-n- t
would be
good discipline for the beast, but some
how one hoof flew too near him, cut.
ting a great guili in his forehead.-Al- or

The Socorro

t

shoes.
10.

of the celebrat
Best $3 50 shoes
L. Washburn.

Chieftain

says:

Thr

fine black horses belonging to Sheriff

Blacklngton were found dead Monday
morning In a pasture about a mile
north of town. It Is probable that
they were killed by lightning during
the severe electrical storm that visited
this vicinity Sunday afternoon.
" Delay. r lnngerii."
A emeu pimple on your face

may
seem of little consequence, but it rrhow
your blood imc Impure, ami impure blood
i
whiU caum-movt of the disensea
people suffer. Better heed
from wh-the warning given by ths pimple and
purify your blood at once by taking
Hood's Snrwa pari la.
This medicine
cures all duaonsca due to bad blood, in
chiding scrofula and aalt rheum.
ca,thurilo Huod's
The
Plils.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee.
Cures heart
burn, raising of the food, distress after
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet gives Immediate relief. 26
cents and 60 oenta. J. H. O'RIelly A Co.,
aruggiats.

BUSINESS

LOCALS,

Ions, 1.20.
dd. K. Parraimore,

W. S. STRICKLKR

... .

Vic Prssldsnt snd Csshlet.

W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.

A. M. DLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builders
OFFICE AND SHOP,

I0D7

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. SECOND STREET,
NEW MEXICO.

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

The Smith Premier
Has come to stay, becaUse
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.W.
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A GER,
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Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

No tuberculosis Praserrallns or col
onng In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Just arrived OctoVr shapes In Stet-

son's stiff hats. K. L.
Call at J. L. Bell
Co. for coal oil.
twenty-nv- e
cents per gallon; Ova gal'

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

'or Hnle.

A

dlspntch from Clayton, Union coun
ty says: An eastern syndicate is Doing organised for the purpose of dam
ming Apache canon near Clayton. This
canon and It wide neawork of tributary arroyo. gulches and draws com
prise the drainage channels of th
eastern slopes of the Sierra Grande
mountains, and a dam thrown across
the canon at the proposed point would
form a lake twenty miles king, w ith an
average width of
of a mil
and an average depth of 40 feet. This
lake and its drainage feeders would
provide water for the irrigation of 100,- 000 acre of land, and would, also, place
abundant and permanent water upon a
large and excellently grnssi-- and sheltered slock range.
At the point of ths proposed dam
construction the canon Is but 150 feet
In width, tho dum Itself to be of Solid
masonry So feet thick and 40 feet high,
with an estimated cost of 1100.000. The
lands to be Irrigated are practically In
one body, and lie Just southeast of
Clayton. They have an average soil
depth of 20 feet, and their fertility assures profuse croppage, the favorable
seasons of the region assuring also a
great variety In hurvest schedule. The
stock range thus fully utilised will support scores of thusands of cattle and
sheep.
The Clayton region, generally speaking. Is steadily
Increasing its stock
values, the annual wool production benow
ing
In excess of 2.000,000 pounds,
while considerable additional stocking
of the cattle ranges Is In progress.
to

guaranteed

Co.

A

loe It Pay
cheap remedy

$1.00

hear and read about corns from

Rcsenwald Bros.

traa. Mass,

to II Unlit Arrow Aprh
yon In I'nlon County.

Hi

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Shirt. t Mblrtnl Shlrt.t
cents will buy one woth
11.00 to 11.25 next Saturday.
Simon
Stern, ths Railroad avenue clothier.
Plxty-fic- e

To-d- ay

M,

en

leaves

otlon of tho utorutm I ouf-fored terribly, oould mot
oloop nights mod thought
momotlmoo thot death
would bo muoh a relief
I mm a well wo
"
man, mblo to do my own
work, andhovo nstopoJn.
"I uood four bottloa of
Lydla . Plnkham a Vog- otable oompounaanauiroa
paokogoo of Sanatlvo
Woah and oannot pralea
tho medlolnoa enough,"
MRS. ELIZA THOMAS,
634 Pino St., Eaaton, Pa
hire. Plnkham advlooa
aufferlng women without

charge.
Lydla
Plakham k1d. Co.,

ITd

IS

The Jemez Hot Springs stage

Plnkham ronuHJios,

"Mv traublm woo

WWfrti Collegsot s.mbstmmg. ' - School of Kmblm.ng ot New York.
t'.S
201-21- 1
MiMMSchuiietts Srhmil of Kmblmlog.
N.
C'liariitiO.fi Cilleir of Kmlttlmtn.
as,
Colo.
Bute
No.
LUeimed Kmbalmrrs
ALBUQOEBQOS
Bosrdof Health.

Whitney

In all Its branelie.

i

Directors,
Undertakers,
Kmbalmers,
'

tlnenrtaa.

address,

LSUPT. ROBT.

SGOSS.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

MOOHEJ,

OT.

muslo teacher, is
prepared to furnish muslo for all 000a
slona. Dances a specialty. Call 1 or
address. SlsVt west Silver avenue.
Remember we have a few tablets of
Van Houtun's chocolate left which ws
sell S for 24 cents. They arc worth 20
cents a tablet. Ths Jaffa Grocery Co.
"Ths Mosquitoes Parade," "Heart'
Are Trumps," and "ths Ben Uur
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Waltxes three for a dollar. For sale
at th Whitson Musio coinnuy.
Ths Singer Sewing Machine offics Is
now located at Hi West Uold avenue. NEXT DOOR TO riBST NATIONAL BANK.
Machines rented and repaired, needlsa
and oil for all makes of sewing nut'
76 Sraom adobe hou on sooth Second
FOR BALM.
chines.
treet. Near shop.
room frame honse. Good location,
006
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be givWard.
First
near .hop. A bargain: ea.y payment.
1,600 Uuslnea property on Hilver arena.
en at Neher's opera house, Tuesday I l.HOO A lovely bom, T rooms, two
shade end trait
lot ft.
WU1 pay 19 percent on Interest.
evening, October (0, by the O. I. A. of
by 14. Will pay good inters on Investment to rut.
Fourth Ward.
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Lngl
1,100 4 room frame dwelling Best 1st ward a 10, 000 A boslnew property on Railroad
Tickets, admitting gentleman
school hou
9 lot.
svrnue.
liood investment.
4,000 will bay abuinspropenrn First
and ladles, 11.00,
9,600 Brick residence, e room, snd batb,
treet.
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
Smyrna and Axminlster ruga; big
,B00 Kin re.ld.nc ot
rooms, bath,
lawa, A complst bum. Kasy pay.
wind mill. Uood locstlo .
shipment Just received; new good
meota.
800 Lot on Railroad a'., 60 by 141 feet.
9,600 A llos resident- - front1 ng Robinson
good styles; standard quality, Albert
eoo-L- ot
on Hecond street naar City ball,
park; 8 Iota, Iswn. fruit, sbsde; 19
7.000 brick boalneas property, Uoid
Faber, Grant building.
rooms, modern convenience. A great
bargain.
aeoad Ward.
When In want of job prlnUng, bo-9,960-T- be
beautiful borne of C. H. Kim$ 1,650 A new residence, a rooms snd bath
indlng, ate, remember Th
ball i 4 lou,ahad. fruit, hedge, etc.
dtlsea
near Railroad avenue. A bargain.
1.S0O a lot o south r inl uet. A bu.
as ths most complsts outfit la la
Bllellmoa,
gain.
Bargain. We bav vacant lot. In all part
tsrrkory.
6,500 A
brick business property oo
the city. All prices. Kasy payment.
Klrat street.
Jemea Hot Springs stage oftloa. First
Bargains. In resideuce property on Install.
brick residence with stable,
0. 000-r- ln
roent plan: low rate of InterrM.
street stable. Leave Albuquerque
chicken houae, windmill, at acre
4,000 will bur an old aiar.lialied business,
Mondays and Fridays at 1 a. in.
witball klnda of fruit
In good location. Nothing better in
1, BOO Brick houae,
City wster,
room.
Albuquerque.
s
uook into Kieinwort
market on
shade sod fruit, A bargain.
600
'.o acre tract of land on north Fourth
lck
houae, rooms and attic 9 lota
north Third street its has ths nicest
street, beyond Indian school.
south H road way.
4000 will buy the Midvsle property.
fresh meats In the city.
1,9004 room fram residence, south Arno.
Mountain road. A great bargain.
Lot 60149 I set.
1,000 -- Ranch, 840 acres, near Springer. N.
special sale on boys sohooi wear
M.;
9 houses, 80 acres uud r cultiv.
Ward,
Third
such aa knes pants, hosiery, waists,
lion. Will uad foe property In
boarding snd rooming hone.
f 1,800Uood location
etc., at th
county.
bargain
rooms.
I
A
ll
aay payment.
ftf oay to Loan.

Real Estate,
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LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

tn,

e,

s.

k

.

S,60O-Ur-

1,4006 room tram boo
nd cellar.
room frame hone
1,1006
Kasy

with bath, closet
oo south Third
payments: S per cent Interest.
4.0O0-- A
Hue residence nesr Coinmerclsl
club.
i.oou Uood five room house In good location. New.
9,80- 0- room, snd bath with sll modern
convenience, on somb Third street,
(iuod chance to secure
lovely home.

r

Rubber

itehinon, Topeka

Goods.

UOINO)

MONTH

:tfo

No, 99 -- Local
OOINU SOUTH
No 91 klesico KipiM

Santa Fa Pacific

Arrtv

Will

FBOM THS

No. 9 Atl.mic Kn res...,
uoiNd west'
No. 1 Pacific Kipres ....

pm
8:6
Leave

S.uupm

No. snd 8, Kiclrlc and Atlantic Kipresa
bsv Pullmsn palace drawing room cars, tourist sleeping cars and chair cars between Chi.
eago and Los Angeles and Sah rrani'iMo.
No. 81 and a, Mellco and Loci KtpreM,
nsve Pullman palace cars and char car. Ir.nu
k.1 Paw to Kansas Lit v.

Try us (or Syringes
of all kinds,
Mot Water Bags,
Nursing Nipples,

I

una K

a.

Tubing, Atomizers,

abers

.

ji'.i

t..t

A. E. WALKLsU,

Fire InsuranceWe have the largest and
Uest Assorted Stock'of

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

Heating Stoves ever brought

to Albuquerque

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

D.J.Matthew&Co
Boatheavtt corner Railroad Arena.
Be
Hirsel. 'Phon 251
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i. O, rtalSrldsV
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CIGARS, TOBACCOS.
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latnil landing Jucettllti.
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Pure Drug
Pharmacy J
and

pen

8:o0 am
Arrive
B:8f am
Leave
19:06 am

THS SOUTH.
mosthipreaa

li

arid everything
i our lln
oft rubber Is used.

Arrive
T:4rtpm
g'.lft pm
Lesve

No. 9 Atlantic r.X"rea
No. 98 Lval Mpreas

fir ft Rithher
IN HMALL QUANTITIKS

ANUOkTKM. II eosu
more,
hut we are fnhled Ihsrshjr to
tln-rguarantee
to nor ruttomrra,
hi d we charts no mors (or then.
In Ihli dry rlliuats It Is Important
that rrjbvr honld nit bar be!Q
Ions; In stock ( It U to 'ad
llglh ottliuri.

Xh

Stinta Fe.

&

soars
tsihprs

vkom
No. 1 Calilnmia
Nu. 17 Kapres

V. bay all kinds of

Peninsiieui JMpltL

Bav money to loan In sums to suit on good
real estate security at low rate of Interest.
Far Kent.
A seven room house, furnished for
f 96 00housekeeping
in 4th WMrd. HtHhle.
room house, nicely furuinued tor
16.008
housekeeping
South Arno.
10.006 room iiuuse lu Sid ward. Uood lo.
cation.

TIME TABLES.

Goods.

phi

u

Funeral

LOr.

sruptlons of ths skin, producing a perfect complexion, or money refunded. 26
rents and 60 rants. J. H. O Mel y A CO.,

D

-

Strong & Sons,

O. W.

Mold Tea positively cures sick headache. Indigestion snd constipation. A
del ghtfui herb drink.
Removes sll

Slur-leade- r:

newiy-we.vle-

EiianBiiEnLsi

in,

sfcurad.
cSS,
i. D.C.

torvtKia

allien. tnu.)l- - trrtmi uqvW
ko
rutrinA. t'surnMspttriuVuf orm ckj ritl i r rwk
wlio
of
!xrtrw
(9x14 mJiox HaV
ireiiiB
patronage
of
of tha publle It
the
1 share
iieiij
(riw9h'rqis-i.r- o
solicited.
earv vtim,
I
in v.nil
wmoAOMM'immamaamamaai
NE STOREI
NE STOOU
113 Railroad Avenue,

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
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Allay,
Boatoa brbr, h4
obatlr frw
o town .n4
tuenantly wUh W. T. Rood.
eouplo of
H. U. Coora bm raoelved
Mr of Ccrrllio Coal, the Oral
dir.
from tbM plo in mnr
Jamea Lamb, of Cor Crtek. out from
In
tT
th
let
Olorletta, who wa bltlen
vlcloua boar. wa bavlrtft tna wouno
dreaaed at a phyalclan i ottloa her, thla
Jama

-

awiip-ane- nt

if1

.

,"

Vi

i"

I St. ;

,' v.

-. ;

V,

,1

irurnln.

liealdea Inltlatlnr two naw membrra
latt nlrht In th praona of Theo. Amat
and Ilor Prentlc, the benevolent ordervi ted to telegraph 150 to their dlatrreeed broth re at Oalveeion, thla iaat
ccr.trlbutlon ralalng the Lata Vera
fund to ItVt.iO.
The enrollment at th Normal L'nl- Vcralty bhia year al.ow an Increaae of
14 l per cent over th openln enroll
rnent of any prevloua yeear. Ther ar
now enrolled lil atudenta, Including
th primary trade, with forty non- cu.atnd atudenta. making a total of
12.
g. A. Clement write tbta offlca from
Pari. France, under data of September
lth. that ha and family arrived In the
expoeitlon city on September let. The
king voyata by land and tea, particu
larly the latter, did not agree with Mr.
Clementa very wall, thouth ha will re
main where he It until b begin to feel
Ilk himself again.
Ir. II. J. Nevlna. rector of tha Kpla- oopa: ohuroh In Home, Italy, til alster.
Mra. Sayre and two aona, wera paaaen-gir- a
for Chicago on No. t thla after
noon, Dr. Jsevin tnenca going to
Minna poll, Minn. Tha party have
been gueet at Lata Vegaa hot aprlngi
and are no returning from an en- JoyaA.e trip to tha Grand Canyon, in
Arlaona.

Vj

t--

SyruptFigs
Adrflc&jittly andfivmptfy.
Cleanses the System
Gently nitd Effectually

bilious or costive.

when

resents in th mast arceptibfetitrm
th J.ur.ittra principjrs ofplants
Anon-to act most icneflciml(y.
n

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY TH( CCNUINE

MANFD.

BY

CALIF0R?4!A FIG SYRUPCQ
SAX

rSANCISCO,

louisvtuc ,rrr.

for

CAl.

"twYOM. a.Y.
jrvpflitt - prtt 80 see kefte.

te

tkn

aavm

('

u

TEOAt.

From the Optic.

V.

.?::

LA

Trmi of SubeerlpUoa.

Voar gao.
Show th state of your feallnga and
the atAvte ot your health aa watt. Im
pure blood make Itself apparent In a
pale and sjallow oomplexlon, ptmplea
and akin eruption. If you ar feewng
weak and worn out and do not bav a
healthy appearance, you ahould try
Acker' Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
dieease where cheap araaparllla and
o called purifier fait; knowing; thla,
wa sell every bottle on a poitlv guar
Co.. dnwsta
antee. J. H. O'Rieily

rrankUn eaaaad to Sow and tha rptrtt
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
ot a genu a, good and noble young man
went to real calmly, paaoeably and
Ca.pt. A. B. Fltoh, of Magdalene,
without a itruggl. For year the poor spent
yasterday In th olty o.. business.
body had (utTered but tha voice wu
eldom. If ever, raised IriVimplalnt. He
a born In rieaaant Munt, Miller
April t, 174. Ht
oounty, Miaaourl,
parent
cama with hi
to Colton.
10,
attended tha public
March
achool here and went to Banning In
lft3, when he engaged In the mercan
tile buelneaa the firm name being Reed
He wa married In
Franklin.
dalla. Mo., to Mia Ella Mora. Feb. IS.
1HT. A few year ago ha went to Col
orado Spring, Col., and from ther to
Albuquerque, New Mexico, hoping to
receive aome benefit from th high al- Itude and rarfled air of tbote region",
but the hand of death had already bean
Id upon him and tha Inevitable end
ago he re- came. A few month
urned to thla city where hi parent
reaida and lnc then It ha been only
question of time a to hi resldenoe
on thla earth. A state.! he paeaed
way Tuesday morning Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. K. Hoe- kyn, 4ne Methodist pastor, and a large
oonoourae of friends attended tha ser
vices. The remains were Interred In Riverside cemetery.

rteware of Olntwteata for Catarrh that Coa- taln Mereary,
mereary will surely destroy tha
A
ana of emell and completely deraage
system when entering It
tha whol
through tha muoou surface. Buck
article ahould never be 'jaed exoept o
prescription
from reputable physi
cians, aa th damage they will oa I
ten fold to th good you oa poaalbly
drlv from then. Hall' Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by T. 3. Caeuey
at Co Toledo, O., contain no mercury,
and
taken Internally, acting directly
on th blood and muco'i surface
f
tha ytem. la buying Hall Catarrb
Cur be sure you get the genuine. It
taken Internally and la made la To
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Che nay a Oa. Tes
timonial free.
Bold by druggists, price Tfo per bottle.
1

Hon. Pedro Peres, cama tnafrora th
soutti this morning and continued on to
Bernalillo.
Joe Hellweg and Fred Benkler went
up to Bernalillo Sunday and war th
guests of Mr. Btbo of that place.
C. T. Brown, of Socorro, cams in this
morning, and after meeeilng friends at
the depot, continued on to Santa Fe.
After a pleasant outing at El Porve- nlr, a most charming resort near Las
Vegas, Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker haa re
turned home.
Wm. Maul, auditor of the Southern
Pacific railway, and family. In speoial
car Oatego, passed through this morn
ing bound for New York.
John A. HI ley snd wife were passen
gers on the east bound train this
morning. They will go to Indianapolis,
lnd., to visit for a short time.
Deputy Sheriff Ed Newcomer, with
sight prisoners In charge, left for Santa Fe, He was Joined here by It. O.
Uursum, who accompanied him.
A sweet little daughter arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Klmra
yesterday morning. Mr. Kimm Is a
popular employ at tha railroad shops.
"D. B. Ro- Uo we 11 Register says:
senwald returned Tuesday from Albuquerque accompanied by hla brother, S.
U. Itoaenwald, who will remain during
th fair."
Dr. W. 8. Harroun, of Santa Fa. who
will represent the A. O. U. W. lodge of
the capital at the district grand lodge
meenlng at Phoenix, A T., this week,
passed through this city night before

Tho Pan in tho 1BD

ftend to worth
tivo in tho

mm.

meat

All kind, of Fresh and Salt

Mind.

Meata.

!

Steam Sausage Factory.

you have "a good mind to
write to Dr. Pierce" take pen to
hand and begin.
Then you'll
avoid the experience of Mrs, M. P.
Davis, of Honaker, Russell Co.,
Va. She writes
Pot seven year I was con finer! us
bed most of the time. I had ulcereriosi

If

MASONIC TEMPLE
THIRD STREET.
KMIL ILE1NW0RT, Pre?.
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SAMPLE AMD CLUB ROOM.1
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could not be cured I wrote to Doctor
Pierre for advice.
I followed tha
advice he ran,..,
I feel better than I
ever am. My mentis say I do not look
mm tony I did
like the same woman.
not tat
Jiett4't mriicint wKtn
poor
began
to
hat
ktaitk.
I could
fint
hav saved what I paid to humbuga,"

tor the RaiU Ft

the
tpael2e kanJ
Santa

inthorlastl 0a)(tal....im,aM).N
Pald-np-

of internal organs and female weakness.
I hsd four doctor and they said I could
not be cured
After the doctors said

matnwi

;DepotitorT

AJaDQUIQDX, H.

INSTALMENT PLAN
(roods nld on easy payment
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ed health and strength and Internal
cleanliness, which follow
the use of
Syrup of Figs, Is unknown to the few
who have not progreanet beyond the
medicines and the cheap substitutes suute times offered but never
accepted by the
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genuine. Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
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Tou can't be happy If you are burning poor coal. The coal we sell Is no
worry producer. It Ij a worry saver.
Iluhn's handscreeeneil coal.
Klelnwort's is the place to get your
nice fretfh eteak. All kinds of nice
meats.

llay, Grain, Coal and Wood.

Ladles' tallormade suits. The first
shipment of the season la here and the
prettiest ones we have ever shown
and cheap. B. llfeld
Co.
hlitrO Nrlt!
we place on sals
Next 8aurday
twenty-five- s
duxen of assorted men's
shirts at 5 cents, which wl,l prove the
freatest leader ever thrown out In this
l.ne. 8lmon btern, the luilioad avenue clothier.
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of Clothos.

We have the finest assortment of
ladles' and misses' skirts In the city.
But don't take our word for It. Oome
and see for yourself. Iloeenwald Bros.
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Furniture Well Bought is Half Sold.
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Headquarters
Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing
and Curtains,

O.

W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture,
and Qlassware.

Floor Coverings

T. Y. riAYNARD,

Savonnertes. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlnters, Mcquette.
Body Brussels. Taofstry Brussels. InqrMn Carpets.
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"Watoh.es,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Fine Jewelrv,

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.

S. VANN & SON,

BUCK

Watchmakers. Jdwelers.
and Opticians.
107 SOUTH

AVright's Health

derwear, $1. $2.50
and $3 a suit.
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Monarch Shirts,
$1.25.
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gene v Hats,
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Men's Pants, $1.50,
and $3.50.
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Hardware,
StovesRanges.
and

Mrs. H.E. Sherman,

J

Street

Q. GideOIl,

J.

First Prize was
Awarded the

Groceries

BRUNSWICK

Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order them now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened and set up.
Give us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no botch jobs.

Largest Stock of

sen-wal-

10 CT. CIGAR

UltHOMl

A SKINNE;':.

Staple and Fancy
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At the Paris Ex-

position, 1900.

This Cigar has
won first honors
Wherever placed.

In the City.
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DISTRIBUTORS FOR
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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BLANKETS

$1.00 up.
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We are in a position now to buy and
sell on a large srale and come so
clrse to Eautern I'lices that you will
be surprised nt it yourselves

1

first-clas-

t

TO KQUAL.

n.cnd heart that will cost over 120. 000.
The edge of the heart will be set with
two coral stones, while the center will
1). T. While, the Las Vegas commishold two of the. handsomest gems obsion merchant, Is In the metropolis.
tainable. These center stones were
Considering the Low Prices, we can ahow you the Finest Line
A social will be given by the Wothey
shown to the Journal-Mine- r,
ol Goods and the MoU Complete Assortment to be seen in the
man's Cln le uf the Baptist church are certainly calculated to and
win the
h rioiiy evening.
West this year. Our goods are bought in immense quantities and
admiration of experts. The head cenPnllroaJ Avrnue, Orant liuildinjr.
'New Phone
A cement sidewalk Is being laid on ter stone Is to weigh nine carats; the
our pricea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, how
MAIL OIUiKKS SOLiriTKO.
the east side of Broadway, south from body of the heart will be clusters of
much or how little, call and see us and
will save money.
itellroad avenue,
smaller stones. The big ruby la to set
A specialty this month of Leather Couches and Com. Cases,
A. 1. Frederick,
In 'the center of this mnss of
the postofllce Inspector, returned to the city fixjm the lire.
for
of which we are overstocked.
Mrs. Clifford Intends to have the
north lust night.
House
Goods.
Waldorf-Astori- a
(Ilea
hi
Ariuse
of
the
11. 8. Wlnans, representing
the J. W.
Mutter Paper company of Chicago, Is In sona gold In all their gem settings.
Journal-Minethe city from Denver,
We are showing (or the FALL SEASON a large asJems Komero and Ilenlolo l"erea
sortment cf
Crockery
have gone on a political mission to the
iih untuin precincts east of this city,
Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.
A. II. Iteagun, who teaches the Indians at the village of Jemes how to
farm un improved lilcus, Is In the city.
Arthur Kveiitt, the Jeweler and
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
WHlch Inspector, left yesterday morning for lximy. lie expects to return
this evening.
Lust nlgt, ltev. Bruce Kinney deliv1
, '
s
ered his second lecture on "The Life '. . '' ' " .
r
and Teachings of Christ." The church
was well crowded.
The
Benevolent soHome of Necklet's Dairy
ciety will hold a meeting at the law ofJapanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
fice of F. W. Clancy at 1 o'clock toTable Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
morrow afternoon.
Goods, Etc.
Joseph Dlljo, the Bernalillo general
In Quality, Flavor
merchant, came In from Ohe north last
and Careful HandLARGEST VARIETY
LOWEST PRICES.
night and took In the democratically
ling my milk has no
at Neher'e opera house,
equal. Try it and
I). Labudie, who Is the Interpreter for
the court of Indian depredation claims,
be com inced.
has returned to the city from a visit to
One fresh cow for sals.
his hiwiie at Las Vegas.
Hon. H. O. Bursum of Santa Fe, who
hum down to Booorro on legal and min9
9
ing buslnesa, was a passenger on this
morning's train bound fur the capital.
UnArthur Illnton, a young gentleman
We have for tate 400
who was employed on the New MexiGraduate Philadelphia
can as a reporter, came In from Hanta
Optical Col'egej
Fe last night, and was a pleasant call Pure Bred Merino Bucks.
o
er at this orllce this morning.
The democratic central committee
AT RKM0N PLK PRICKS.
hua established
headquarters
In the
Can be stt n at San Anlon;o
room vacated by Dr. A. J. Bacon up- stulrs In the Orant building, vrner of about Novembti Jt it st. For par$1
Third street and Hullmad avenue.
ticulars address
It Is understod that the I'lerlun soC. II. ELMENDOKF,
ciety of the I'nlversity have elected
the following new nltlcers: Ida JohnSanta Ke, N. M.
M
son, president; Bessie Overhuls, vice
president;
Fannie Bole,
secretary;
A
Itlchurd Armijii, treasurer.
Tliis ii true of the Fur- The republican territorial
STEVE B MLING, Proprietor.
central
committee Is In session at the commitus
nttne htint-asnd
tee's room in the N. T. Armijo building. Will handle the Kinrnl line ol Luiuors
CorCigars.
Patrons
sod
All
Friends
Beside the Meal members, Hon. Soloslatecrjift. Naturally we
'
J I'l, lef,'. Iili,. V
dially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
mon Luna, of
Lunas, treasurer of
ValJ-MlLmSouth
Second
the committee, and Hon. Martin Loh- Street.
h i' f ronniderub'e pride
at
m. i n, of Las ( 'races, are present,
in being leaders in our
Kulilan tlareia passed through the
illy last night en route from Santa THE RICO CAFR..
business, (juiiea strong
Bed
Ke to Mcallla. Bark. Mr. Uarcla la the
$3
Own Dtrsdak. Pros.
asslstunt professor of agriculture ut the
expression, but quite
Ill South First SI. st
Agricultural and Mechanical college.
LOUNGES,
AND
The Lett tvuitucted restaoraut In
and had charge of the college exhibeasily proven.
town.
We aim to equal "Ilooie"
Tin
it at the recent Horticultural fair.
Kli'gant tervloe, (ffntle-manl- y
(oiktos;.
J. It. Hunches, the Railroad avenue
aatttfrs, and cleanliness rnr
Furniture, the price to
barber, with his wife went to Orate, hv
watt liwi rd. tttir Bunder ' fsnil'v"
way of Wagon Mound luit Thnn,!..
dinners a roareel. tttvs ui a csll,
be the evidence, you to
to attend the wedding of his nephew,
rtssl Tkksts st Rsducsd Halts,
.usiuio i'uran. to At Us Matlvldad Ro
be both judi'e and jury.
mero. Mr. Hunches was gromsman
and states they had a verv nleaaant
Come in and be con
time. After remaining a few days at
Oottte, they returned to the elv ihi- - Ladies' Ta'loress and Dresroator
vinced.
moming.
CENTER IABLES-4I- I
Stj'es.
Cupt. A. B. Fitch, manager and les
see of the Graphic smelter and mine at
& Evening; Dresses.
.Mugdulena. Is in the city, to get the
Rooms 20 anil 22, flraiit HiiIIiIIiik.
latest oplnluus regarding the approachGOLllKN OAK POLISH.
205 South First Street.
ing election f McKlnley and Hnou.
velt. From what he has read In the
big eastern dailies and what he has
Dealer Id
heard since his arrival here, he Is convinced that the election of the Drosoer- ity cuudldutes Is assured bevond
loubt.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Orunsfeld en
ijOG Went Railroad Avenue
tertained a party of friends at progres- mve eucnre night before last. There
ALHUUl hKul R. K. si.
was keen competition for the prises.
Miss Hiella Lewlnson and Mr. L. Kern.
peiilch won the first prises; Miss Hols- ,
man, a
while Mrs. Edward Ha.
iund to win something, car- i on; ine ooot.y pnae In the shane
of a bottle of catsup. The party was a
success in every way, made sj by the
I
charming hoateaa and her husband.
LOCAL
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Mthe'

N0SS

118 Railroad AveM Albuqueraue, N. M.
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DISPLAY.

cl-a-

one-thir- d

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
OltEAMEItY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

4

for Clothing and Furnishing
(toods

4

Bros.,
Rosen
wald
SEE WINDOW

NEWS.

Mat-bm-

AGENT FOR

?WE DOH'T WANT TO SELL Y0U.5

We invite every one to call and see our stock of
FANCY GOODS. We are glad to show them
at all times.

Mr. ( IllWd Mill
1 110 He Hard.
Uold from A Miami Warn bj Nw Turk Wuluen.
For the return of a diamond stud
Mrs. Maude M. Clifford,
lost at the depot during the hours
who Is
7 and II o'clock on the SSd Inst. temied the "t Nipper Queen,"
and leper-hap- s
While Knlifht i wnt
Any person finding same can receive
the heaviest lady mine operator
Tbe Brunswick ten ctnt cigar at tloo by returning to Oargoura Broa.
in America, In Yavapai county alone
8. MIOHAK1., Uullup N. M.
Fltstier at Koacnwald's.
she being the controlling element In
the Ureat Belcher, Mammoth, ugene.
La-rwU-from 40 cms each am up
,.r lute.
Hebel and Kicker, and several other of
ax Albert ra bar's. Orant building.
s
A
round top
our
mines, says she la weary
Heotftved at The Eoonomiat Newest
lent for sale cheap. Almost of reading of baubles made of Klonorealkina In black allk skills. Call and new. The tent cost In stock, ',
and dike gold, when there Is more of
the
them.
call be purchased for about
yillow metul In Arixona than the enthe amount. Address or oall on W, T. tire frosen north, and proposes
Take your next ieavrlptlun to
to make
MiCrelvht, president of the Fair asso- Arisona gold equally famous for orna1 will be prepared as your docciation.
tor waala It.
ni nt s.
Praaurli.Umis priard at
Mrs. Clifford l.as gathered one huncheapest domestic coal In town
"I'm Vrug I"tirouicy" by triudiutt la The
CeTrtllos Nut. dred and nfty carats of the finest blue
handscreened
Iluhn's
ttutrniaclwui only,
white diamonds and a gorgeous India
13. 7b per ton.
ruby weighing three carats, and will
gurosls shoes are th maslerpltii uf
Coal oil, nvs gallons. 11.24. Call St J. have Tiffany of New York. uta (i1( m.
ttte shoemaker's ai
Their cnatruo-tteI Ho bars of (old as a setting
of a dia- prevanui tbat euouuoa ireuiila, U
.

l Y

4
4

Groceries.

CLUB

r.

The celebrated Brunswick ten cent
cigar the prize winner at Flesher A
Hose nwald'e.
All fuinllks should have a fountain
syringe. You can get the best at J.
II. O Itt llly & Co. s drug store.
SOS North Broadway,
C. A.
One IU .oi
I cigars.
Freak lime for
if
ale. Furi.lshtd roems for rent.
Gentlemen! Now Is the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleasea and
the prlcee talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 216 souih Becond street.
Just received A shipment of the
very latest In street hats. The ladles
of Albuquerque are Invited to oall and
examine my slock of up to data bead
wear. Miss ii. C. Fleming, lug Uold
avenue.
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be held
at Neher'e opera house on Thursday
evening. October 20, to be given by the
ladies of a. I. A. llrothcrhood of lo
comotive Engineers. Tickets, 11, ad
mitting gentleman and ladles.
The ladles of the Woolmun's f'lrcle,
jSKlatrd by the Woodmen of the World,
will give an entertainment st Knlg-htof Pythias hull on Hold avenue on Friday evening, . y.
roKram will Include moving iili'ttiren, funi y dunces,
vocal and instrumental soo, elc, to
conclude wl'h a
dunce. Music by
the best tiilent In the city. AdmlHsion
cents; children, 2i cents.
m-t-

11)00

1882

nd if we can't show vou where ynu
can save somethinir on the prices we

h

Our stock of MEN'S HOSE is complete. We
pride ourselves in being: able to suit the most
particular customer.

IN CIIILDIIES'3 HOSE WE GUA KAN-TESATISFACTION. Ntif. Said.

4

4

4

and Fancy

Staple

Dnn't take otir word for anythinjr
we state in our advertisements if
Voti have an" doubt at all.

4

10 cts TO $1.00 PER PAIR.

Wo Have Not Heard

DEALER IN

ICall in and Seel4

ever shown in the city. We have Black and
Tan in Lace Effects and Drop Stitch, also with
Embroidered Designs In colon we have every
desirable combiratiin in both Flain and Drop
Stitch. Our prices range from

.i

any complaints as to the carefulness
and promptness of the way we fill
orders for Staple Groceries. Contrariwise, we frequently receive the
most flattering encomiums as to ser
vice, ccurtesy and the goods them
selves.
Modestly
speaking, we
think we deserve it, a- - d our best
efforts to please and satisfy you ev
ery time will continue. This may
specially interest you.

Price, Style and Quality

anl have nn assortment that will bear your closest
inspection.
Our LADIES' HOSE re the finest

"SOROSIS"
the new shoe for women. It is worn by the
of
fashion
and
leaders
if without question the most elegant in shape,
the most beautiful in appearance, the most comfortable and the best
hoe ever offered womankind. Sorosis is a perfect shoe at a popu
lar price, and the best shoe at any price.
All Styles at $3.50.
Our other leading lines in Ladies' Fine Shoes are Queen
Quality at $3.00 and
at $1.50.

in

A. J. MALOY,

$

205 West Railroad Avenue.
.r

t

